
1. My   heart re  -  joic  - es     in   my  God, The  Lord Who strength-ens   me. 
2. Be - fore   His  face  sub - due your pride, And   ev   -   ‘ry  scheme you’ve wrought; 
3. The hung - ry  have  been   sa - tis - fied,  The   child- less womb re - viv’d; 
4. He  rais  -  es   up     the   poor and low,  Sup -  ports them in  their  need; 
5. God’s en - e  -  mies  will    be   de-stroy’d-- The  end   of     all   their schemes. 

In     Him     I     tri - umph and  re - joice  O’er   all    my      en  -  e  -  mies. 
For   our    God  sees  and knows the heart, Dis - cerns each plan and  thought. 
While those who once  en - joy’d suc - cess, Know want where once they thriv’d. 
He    gives    a    seat   of    hon - or    to     Those who for  mer  -  cy     plead. 
His   king -  dom soon will be  ful - fill’d,   His   Son   will   reign  su  - preme. 

There   is   none  ho  - ly     like    the    Lord,  No      oth - er  can com - pare, 
The   wea - pons of    the    strong give  way,    Each    ar - row, bow, and sword; 
The    times of    birth,   of      life    and     death   Are        in   the   Fa - ther’s hands, 
His    faith - ful   ones  will    be      se  -   cure    As       He  will  guard their care; 
His    judg - ment will  set     all      a  -  right,     Re  -  store the earth   a  -  gain; 

All      oth  -  er     gods   of   wood and stone Prove emp-ty,  weak, and  bare. 
The     weak  have found their con - fi  -  dence  In    their Al - might - y    Lord. 
Pros - per  -  i   -   ty      and   pov - er  -  ty     Con - form to  His com - mands. 
The    wick- ed     ones  will   be     cut    off,    He    will   not  hear their pray’r. 
The    God  who  has    sup - plied our   need Will  rule    on  earth with  men.  
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1. My heart rejoices in my God 
The Lord Who strengthens me. 
In Him I triumph and rejoice 
O’er all my enemies. 
There is none holy like the Lord, 
No other can compare, 
All other gods of wood and stone 
Prove empty, weak, and bare. 
 

2. Before His face subdue your pride, 
And every scheme you’ve wrought; 
For our God sees and knows the heart, 
Discerns each plan and thought. 
The weapons of the strong give way, 
Each arrow, bow, and sword; 
The weak have found their confidence 
In their Almighty Lord. 
 

3. The hungry have been satisfied, 
The childless womb revived; 
While those who once enjoyed success, 
Know want where once they thrived. 
The times of birth, of life and death 
Are in the Father’s hands, 
Prosperity and poverty 
Conform to His commands. 
 

4. He raises up the poor and low, 
Supports them in their need; 
He gives a seat of honor to 
Those who for mercy plead. 
His faithful ones will be secure 
As He will guard their care; 
The wicked ones will be cut off, 
He will not hear their prayer. 
 

5. God’s enemies will be destroyed— 
The end of all their schemes. 
His kingdom soon will be fulfilled, 
His Son will reign supreme. 
His judgment will set all aright, 
Restore the earth again; 
The God who has supplied our need 
Will rule on earth with men. 
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